
tectives disguised with-beard- s may
offend Jews.

John Hacker, 2555 Fullerton av.,
hurled from bicycle. Injured.

Kranz Bras', "restaurant, 7200 Mad-
ison st, burned. Loss, $2,000.

Harvey L. Goodall, editor Drovers'
Journal, dead.

License of Cassidy's saloon, 1132
W. Lake St., revoked.

Accidental death, coroner's verdict
in case of Josephine Wyowska, 1757
Augusta st. Woman alleged to have
been beaten at County Hospital.

Oscar Schubert, 41, 5244 Univer-
sity av., sent to bridewell for annoy-
ing 'schoolgirls. $25 fine.

Alexander Czapolski, 7, 1366 Sloan
St., killed by wagon. Driver fled.

Tony Doniano, peddler, attacked
Mrs. K. Loniger. Captured by neigh-
bors.

Fortune of Francis A. Ogden, Chi-
cago's eccentric millionaire, esti-
mated at $12,000,000.

Mrs. Nina Clampitt's $50,000
"beauty suit" against Dr. H. R. En-lo-

and Mrs. J. B. TomMns on trial.
Woman claims injections spoilt looks.

Overhead signs on Dearborn st.
must go. v

Mrs. J. C. Taylor, 9123 Brandon
av., adopted Clois Savoy. Girl eloped
with Herbert Cobtirn, boat hand. Ar-
rested. Complaint dismissed.

Detective Bolum accused of unlaw-
fully arresting and beating prisoners.
Judge Itersten may prefer charges.

$25,000 marble bandstand given for
Lincoln iPark. Donars name with-
held.

H. Bittner, 1304 N. Hoyne, leaped
off Dearborn st. bridge. Rescued by
bridgetender.

John W. Worthington, bankrupt
banker, admits $100,000 debts.

Miss Francis Wojorechouski, alleg-
ed burglar, held under $2,000 bond.

o o

The total eclipse of the sun in Auer--

Ust will be used as an occasion for
studying the propagation of electric
waves in connection with wireless
telegraphy.
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SECY, WILSON PREDICTS MEN-LES- S

JOBS IN NEAR FUTURE
Washington, June 11. Menless

jobs instead of jobless men in the
very immediate future throughout
the United States were predicted by
Secretary of Labor Wilson, in sizing 9
up the labor outlook in a statement
today. The bumper wheat crop, re-

vival of the iron-trade- , with the con-

sequent stimulation of mining and
other associated industries and con-
tinued activity in the textile business,
are given by Wilson as his reasons
for prophesying prosperity with "lots
of work."

Specific requests for more than 80,-0- 00

men to help harvest bumper
wheat crops have already reached the
Department of Labor. Missouri alone
has asked for 30,000 men. How to
get them West is the problem. As a
solution Secretary Wilson is planning
to negotiate with the railroads for
special excursions to the wheat belt
from Eastern cities, where the labor
might be obtained.

"Such a plan would give thousands
of men in the East a chance to get a
rural vacation and make money while
taking it," said Secretary Wilson. "It
would also effectually solve the prob-
lem of how to get men to harvest the
wheat

"Western farmers are offering
from $2 to $2.50 a day and board for
harvest helpers.

"Whatever there is of nonemploy-me- nt

today is caused chiefly by the
depression of the upnyand steel in- -
dustry, resulting from failure of the v
railroads, which use 51 per cent of
the steel products of the country, to
place orders. Up to two months ago
mining was in a flourishing condition,
and it is bound to improve when the
big steel mills resume in full.

"With the outlook in sight I feel
safe in predicting that within a month
it will be no longer a question of jobs,
but a question of how to get men
enough to fill them."
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